### Personal Score Report

**Raide A. Bonsu - 2132406**

**Agency:** 4908 - Rolling Hills Adult School (RHAS)  
**Site:** 03 - RHAS: South Campus  
**Class:** 27146-SP19 - College English Skills (LEC)  
**Course:** AED48.05  
**Teacher:** N/A

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Modality</th>
<th>Test Form</th>
<th>Test Level</th>
<th>Test Date</th>
<th>Scale Score</th>
<th>NRS Level</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reading</td>
<td>907R</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>01/16/2020</td>
<td>232</td>
<td>ABE Level 4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Interprets common written material related to everyday needs and to job. Understands the overall structure of most written materials in everyday and work contexts.**

Interprets text in standard organizational formats, including tables and checklists. Finds information in directories and simple reference materials. Interprets illustrations and simple diagrams. Has sufficient reading skills necessary for using a computer for common purposes such as reading routine e-mail and understanding Web page content.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Modality</th>
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</tr>
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<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reading</td>
<td>908R</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>03/06/2020</td>
<td>245</td>
<td>ABE Level 5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ABE Level 5**

Has a range of vocabulary adequate for reading material related to life and work needs, such as common workplace communications. Interprets forms, instructions and manuals with moderately complex formatting. Reads diagrams with familiar content. Understands some technical vocabulary related to work needs. Is able to apply reading skills to computer and Internet use, including searching for and identifying documents and information and understanding standard Web site organization.
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